Our mission is the successful transition of military veterans and their families through the provision of housing, counseling, career development and comprehensive support.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Housing
Transitional and permanent, move-in assistance, utility assistance, housing search, furniture and household goods

Counseling
Individual and group mental health, PTSD, substance abuse treatment, inner conflict

Case Management
Individualized case plans, goals, advocacy, benefits assistance

Transportation

Career Services
Career center, job interview skills, job search assistance, clothing, supportive employment needs

Life Skills Groups
Culinary skills training, sobriety support, hiking, writing, motivation, meditation, art therapy

Outreach
Clothing, emergency shelter, food

U.S.VETS — Prescott budget of $2,872,947 is allocated to:

- Transitional Housing: 62.56%
- Permanent Housing: 8.01%
- Rapid Rehousing: 2.96%
- Counseling Services: 5.72%
- Outreach: .96%
- Employment/Career: 7.68%
- Administration: 12.11%

We are all worth saving. We all are worthwhile. I am very grateful and very happy that I found this family. And I am going to keep this family.”
— Kenny Capehart
U.S. Air Force, U.S.VETS — Prescott
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